
Council withholds FOS approval
Students' council voted 10 to 5

Tuesday to table a motion approv-
ing freshmen orientation seminars
in principle.

The tabling was vigorously op-
posed by co-ordinator Glenn Sin-
clair who was last year's director.
He said council made a very
serous mistake because the de-
cisian of approval in principle had
been delayed past the point where
f unds could be obtained from a
budget meeting.

Treasurer Phil Ponting said he
introduced the motion to table be-
cause the report on the FOS was
not avaible for council. "If coun-

cil has no document how can it
assess the situation."

Mr. Sinclair had given a verbal
report on past activities of the in-
troduction week and an estimation
of the forthcoming budget.

Council appointed Arlene Baker
as interim Pharmacy represent-
ative. She replaces Dale Stogryn
who resigned because he is now
in the faculty of graduate studies.

Miss Baker is president of the
pharmacy club, a voluntary or-
ganization. She will remnain as rep
until by-elections can be held in
November.

Council accepted in principle a

(onservutive leader
criticizes purfiumfen t

Parliament has failed to be as
open and democratic as it could
be, says Peter Lougheed, pro-
vincial Progressive Conservative
leader.

Mr. Lougheed, leader of the op-
position in the legislature, told a
university audience Thursday the
f ailure of parliarnent bas resulted
i too few people being committed
and involved i politics.

He said the time bas corne ta
evaluate the parliamentary system
i Canada, not i terms of per-
sonalities or in comparison with
other system, but rather by siinply
asking "Does it work?"

He gave six suggestions for im-
proving parliament
eTelevision should be used to

bring parliamentary debates to
Canadian living rooms

*Only votes on money bilai should
be on strictly party' Unes

*The commitee system should be
revived

* Fixed elections should be held
every four years, subject only to
defeat of the goverrnent.

* Leaders should be restricted to
two terms of office

* Goverrument should be de-
centralized by setting apart one
month of the year for meeting
between the provinces and
federal goverrnent.
The televising of the Conserv-

ative leadership convention has
proved the value of television i
making politics alive for people,
said Mr. Lougheed.

"More Canadians watched it than
watch the world series."

Because the ideas of fixed
elections and fixed terms of office

sound very Republican to most
people, these are the ones that are
usually objected to first, he said.
CONSIDER MERITS

"I only wish the merits of some
of these new ideas would be con-
sidered before they are rejected,"
he said.

Mr. Lougheed's speech was one
of the functions connected with
SUB openmng week. He was the
students' union president when the
old students' union building was
built i1952.

He said when the nid SUB was,
first opened, he was worried -be-
cause it was avoided like the
plague by students.

"I am happy to see there are no
such problems tadlay," said Mr.
Lougheed.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The last date for payment of fees ls

Oct. 16. If a student is paying In two
installments. the last date for payment
of the flrst instalment la Oct. 16; the
second installment Jan. 15.

A penalty of $5 will be charged on
any payment made or.pastmarked after
these dates. If payment bas nat been
made by Oct. 31 for the first-term
fees and Jan. 31 for second-terse fees.
registration will be subject to cancel-
lation and the student ta exclusion
f rom classes.

If fees are to be paid f rom sonie
forin of student~s assistance, please re-
fer to your calendar for advice ta
avoid a late payxnent penalty.

Students in the faculty of graduate
studies are reminded that their fees
are ta be pald by date indicated on
fee assessment advice fanm.

motion to reallocate funds for the
High Schaol Visitation Project.

Garth Dymond, director of the
project, asked council ta supply
services for the project.

The department of education
would be responsible for counsel-
ling and mast financial assistance.

The union i being asked to help
start the project, a U of A idea,
but once the program is underway
the provincial government would
take over the financial burden.

The proposed budget of $15,450
covers wages for a summer and a
winter director and assistant dir-
ector; travel, supplies, and secre-
tarial expenses.

Council approved a $50 grant for
Club International and gave the
club use of Dinwoodie Lounge for
a dance and fashion show, Nov. 25.

The money will be used to spon-
sor International Week, which in-
cludes three main functions; a
hunger lunch, a dance and fashion
show and a senunar on the re-
lationship of foreîgn students to
the university.

Ponting asked council to turn
down a request by the Campus Co-
operative for a $500 grant. In-
stead, three members of council
will prepare a report on the Co-
ops for presentation at the next
council meeting.

The next meeting will be held i
the council chambers on the
second floor of SUB. Members of
the general student body are urged
to attend.
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The New Reading Improvement Course

at

McTAVISH BUSINESS 'COLLEGE

Can Give You .. .

" Increased Reading Speed Al
" Greater Comprehension { This
" Efficient Study Methods in
0 lImproved Concentration f8
0 Enlarged Vocabulary 1 Weeks

FREE DEMONSTRATION CLASSES
Monday, Oct. 16 and Wednesday, Oct. 18

7:30 p.m.
An excellent opportunity for you to appraise
first-hand, the books, the reading machines and
teaching techniques used in this program.

BUSINESS COLLEGE LTD.
10010 - 102 Street Phone 424-2141

'Ws like owning
my cm busesie

Roger Kedwell, a London Lif e sales representative in Toronto

It's true. At London Lif e you get
a concentrated. personalized
training program that's recognized
as the best in the indusiry. You can
choose where you want to work.
Then yau go out and seil. From the
very first day, you have the
responsibility of shaping your
awn career. You determine how fast
you graw, haw much yau earn.
And yau have the London Lif e name
ta help yau."

Not Left-over Dinners . . . But Left-over Slacks!

from aur "SSS" Sale

ONLY 68 PAIRS 0F

PURE WOOL,-CAVALRY TWILL

SLÀAC(iSREGULAR $22.50
WMIE TIIEY LASi' $15. OO eu.

at

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN'S WEAR LID.

8724 - 109 Street Ph. 433-8885

Only a couple of blocks from Campus
ini the Garneau Theatre Building


